
Frank's

Restaurant
W uwt jl w 'IS

SEALSHIPT OYSTERS
PURE FOGLX.

The onlv absolutely fresh, wholesome, apiuitiainK' oysters ever
sold in bulk. Tlieyare practically shell oysters as ithev are
merely slipped from their own shells nmto aiporcelainJinod case
which is sealed, thus forming a shell .on ;u Hnrge scale. 'IThis
case is embedded in ice in a Tatont SealMiiiitvCarritrr, not open- -

cd till it reaches tlie tlealer.

All the piquant "half-sbe- ir flavor, the .delicate tn ng . given by
'the salt-wate-r, the smooth firmness, the moumhingiqoality,
the natural color are fully retained. No .preservatives, are ever
used.

Sealshipt Oysters Fresh !Dail.

SPECIAL IMO'T ICJB
NATURE'S HERBS

ARE NOW FOB ALB AT

Stoke & Feicht Drug Company's Store
Charles P. Koerner, who formerly sold these tn a numhor ofpuoplo
tif Ibis town, having irone.ut of i huvo now luft "Nature's
Herbs nt the above named drug store, whloh Is the ,place you
will find them In your ton. It you iave Dot already ,usod

Nature's Herb it will pay juu to try them 3aU at, .tho --store,

Ret a home testimonial clrcilr. read it carefully a itihio ,gtve
them a trial and you will never regret it.

Mr. A. Carlson, of Prescottrilk,
Keeps Nature's Merbs in stock.! All persons in that vicinity dosinlnjj
to use Nature's H.-- h will find them there for sale. If you have. not
tried them you will certainly be well repaid if you give them a trial.

A. KATZEN

Of iThe Peoples Bar-
gain Store, is now
prepared with an
enormous stock of

Fail and

iVnter

Goods

To salient youTipatronage
of any article that you
may cnoed for any member
of the family. As our in-

tentions Are to stay with
you, ot selling out or
moving away, .we will
give you the full value of
any article whidki you
may purchase. As our
stock includes many ar-
ticles, we give you Jbere a
few lines in which we give
you special bargains;

- Underwear for all the fam-
ily from 10c up to 1. 25 each.

Great variety In Dry Good,
such as Ginghams, Calicoes,
Outings, Muslins, nd other
staples at low prices.

In the Clothing line we have
for men, boys and children

'Overcoats and Suits at ut
prices.

Large assortment of Shoes,
prices ranging from 25o to S3 75
per pair.

Gloves from 10c up to 11.26
per pair a very large assort-
ment. Also Hats, Caps and
all other furnishings for men,
boys and children in which
you will find bargains. Don't
miss these bargains for fall
and winter. You are always
served right here.

Don't rains the place.

A. KATZEN
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

lOB WORKf

.

The flaeae from Family Favorite it.

steady,, while aad without joo.
Doe not char oke wide and
burn to the last stoop without
wick adjustment.

Family
Favorite
Oil

Made from genuine Penmyfamiia 9
Crude Oil by a triple re6ninf pco-cei- l,

carefully, absolutely unifocal.

Don't try to get better oil it
doesn't exist.

ASK YOUR DEALER.

Waverly OH Works
INDEPENDENT REFINERS

Oil for All Purposes

PITTSBURG, PA.
SOOKLIT MKT FMS

"pHE EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

To the Edison Phonograph can be ap-
plied the old saying: "A pleasure
shared Is a pleasure doubled." It la
the art of entertainment expressed In
tangible form. Three Is never a
crowd when one of the three la an
Edison Phonograph. Love songs,
dances, funny songs, ballads, all kinds
of music In your own borne, with less
trouble and greater enjoyment than
any other form of entertainment, and
especially than any form of musical
entertainment. You cannot possibly
know bow well the Edison Phonograph
reproduces by listening to any other
make of talking machine.

To-Pa- y is ihi Bbst Day to Cour to Our
Stori ahu Hkab ah Edisox.

HASKIN'S MUSIC STORE
Pennsylvania.

jyINNIE-
- N. KECK,

Notary Public, Stenographer
t AND TYPEWRITER.

Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

WINDSOR HOTEL,
Filbert street.

"A Square prom Everywhere"
Special automobile service for our guests.

Blxht-Heeln- and louring cars. Rooms 11.00
per day and up. The only moderate priced
hotel of reputation and consequence In

PHILADELPHIA.

of all kinds promptly done at

THE STAR OFFICE.
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BULLETIN

Edltor-ln-Chlef- G.'Hidnn MoMoson.

Senior Reporter Al. x G ''.spin
Junior . Fooda King
Sophomore Reporter SHdio Pord
Freshman Reporter . G h'iiu Smiih

The R. H S. football team went to
Clarion Saturday to play the Normal,
where they were defeated 1 The
first half and the first part of tho last
half It was a very close gumo, u ither
side making long gains. It was only in
the last five minutes that Clarion
scored, both times illegally. The first
time seven men of the Clarion team
were off side and by reference to Rule
VIII, Section 2, it can readily b-- i seen
that it was (liegai. The Ft. H. S. off-

icial, Gib-ion- , protected, saying it was
his duly Ut call fouls and was going to
penalize Clarion, but their officers over-rile-d

Mr. Gibson and called it a touch-
down Their second touchdown was il-

legal by Hula VI, Section 8. Thejr
kicked tho ball. It Btruck about a foot
inside, our goal line and rolled over
where their man go' it before it had
been touched. By rlgh b it was a touch
back and should count nothing. The
Clariou team outweighs our team by 20

to 25 pounds per man and it boo inn funny
that a team like Clarion, because they
could not wiq by fair means, should try
to win by foul, We were in a hurry to
catch our train and did not have time
to take long to protest, and as wo had
not yet received our guarantee .wo had
to finish the game to get our money.

The Seniors are still in the lecture
course business. ' '

Football R. H. S. vh. De-

sire. 'This will be a good game and
every one is asked tn come. Game
called at; 4. 00 p. m.

Tho Senior class this year soems to
'be a. very sloepy bunch. It Is surpris-
ing that a class which retires as early
as we do should need sleep ltt school.

Seven orations for seven girlsone
apiece. 'Glad there aren't any more
.glfls.

Football game here October 31, 1907,

Hallowe'en iEay, iDuBols H. S. vs. R.
H. 6. We want-t- advertise this game
In advance so as to got a big crowd.
Tickets 2Se. ,.

Just hold 0 to ihat.orabv? ?

Frankie is still in .mourning. Cheer
up. He never cao remain away long
without your smiling countenance.

(Interrogation point?

The three graces must bare given
the .high school the cold stare eeept
the Sophomore class.

If . iColeraan's common Ingredients of
health and long life are: Great tem-
perance, .open air, easy labor, little
care.

Hay foot; Straw foot! Marching nev-

er tires.

Miss Milliren Earl, what are
palisades? Earl Bluffs !

the

"If I bad a rope I bet I could draw
that sheep," was heard in rhetoric class
Thursday afternoon.

Mis Milliren What is a quadruped?
Junior girl (thinking awhile) Oh,

yes, I know - It is one of those thousand
legged worms.

Junior girl Miss Milliren, did Bry-
ant write bis poem entitled "June" be-

fore or after be died?

Ask any one of tbe Junior girls what
study means.

One of tbe Junior girls likes Room 13
so well that she leaves ber Latin tablet
and other useful articles there.

Juniors, what do you know about
reading seven orations of Cicero ?

Miss Milliren What is tbe meaning
of subtle? Junior Gunning or kind.

Gibson's optical examinations aie
thorough. Glasses only given when
needed. Only first-clas- s work done.
For bis dates see ad In this paper.

Hartman, the drayman, gets all his
coal at George H- - nrj's mine.

KIDNEY, LIVER
AND BOWELS

Sickness Is next to impoaslbl If you keep
th Kidneys, Liver and Bowels In perfect
working ordar with aa occasional dose ol

Dr. A. W. Chase's
Kidney-Liv- er Pills

Mr. 8. B. HoMca. No. M4H Cass Ave.,
Oran Rapids, Mica., says: "I have tor
'ears bscn subject to slUKxIshness of theIIvor and constipation, the kldusya war also

Inactive and eauaod m a groat deal of pala
across my loins. I got some of Dr. A. W.
Chato'a Kldnay-Lir- Pills and they cured
th Inactivity of th rgans rapidly nd
silly. I would not b without them." ft

a box at all dealers. Writ tor a fre sample.
Dr. A. W. Cbaae Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. T.

For 6ale by Stoke & Felcbt Drug Co.

Hacking Coughs
tear the Itinc-- nd xpnsfl
iLttivtothe tun ib)f avaenof
mi) nraiptinit. 'lJim'.t wait un-t- ii

tiuh has tVaime
snenan to j'r Jie.iltb ana
life. "Use I'ijo'i Cure and

btarsB the relief u Im
J M.ii 'iu.iJ'pii at vi A.oiun-uu- i

a ueuiury'. um.
AD AragglfttA, 23 oents.
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is as much differenceTHERE quality in glasses as
in shoes or clothing, but after all
the true value consists in having
the lenses made to meet the needs
of the eye, which only the skilled
optician can successfully do. I
will have all the appliances need-
ed lor good work and will meet
all persons needing such at
Brookville October 23-2- 4 and at
Imperial Hotel, Reynoldsville,
October 25.

G. C, GIBSON
PRACTICAL : OPTICIAN

I

E

iimin

Here are some of the
important things
you want in your
repair work of watch,
clock and jewelry
repairing :

iiest of Workmanship
lii'st Material.
Right Priori?.
Prompt Service.

All these you can get
when you leave your
work with
Gooder, the jeweler,

in the Peoples
National bank
building.

XecUTOB'S NOTICE

f Matilda KlingensmUb, De--

HBed.

Notice Is heieliy ftiven that letters nf
In ihetilMjve named estate have

been granted to the underHlgaed. All per-
sons Indebted lo the ald estate are requested
lo mute and those having c'-'- m

or denial. fls against the same will make them
known without delaV to the undersigned.

Smith H. McCrkioht,
Reyno'dxvll'p, Pa Executor.

Sent.. 14, lim".

Little Willie is running to
tell 'do gang' about tbe big
Hallowe'en masquerade and
carnival at Reynoldsvllle.

SHOES

Nolan, the Shoe Man.

Capital, Surplus and
Profits 9120,000.00

loan

Kaueher
Henry

We are now showing for fall the
latest styles in Footwear. Gunmetal,
on account of its wearing qualities, has
become very popular, We have it in
lace and button in several different toes.
Also the ever-popul- ar patent leather in
the latest creations. Parents should see

Our "flud" Shoe for Boys.
It has a ten inch top and hand-naile- d

bottom.

THE

Resource
Established 1BT4

PEOPLES - NATIONAL - BANK
REYNOLDSVILLE, PENN'fl

Because of Its long experience, blgb character of its directors, extensive
connections and perfect equipment, this bank Is eminently fitted to give
Its customers prompt und Intelligent service.
Semi-annua- l interest allowed snd compounded on Savings Accounts from
date of deposit, having most liberal withdrawal privileges.

Your Business Respectfully Solicited.
Open Saturday Evenings 7.30 tofl.itO.

The First National Bank

and

iCadchkh, Pres.

John
lleihle

all

I'KOI'LKH BANK BUILDING,

OF REYNOLDSVILLE.

Capital Surplus
Resources ,

H.

H.
C.

$165,000.00
$550,000.00

OKKICEHH
J. 0. Kino, Vlcn-1're- K. C. Hchuckkrb, Cashier

UI HECTORS
J. O. King Daniel Nolan John H. Oorbett

J. 8. Hammond It. II. Wilson

Every Accommodation Consistent with Careful Banking

The Star's Want Column never fails to bring results

Every Clothcraft suit and

overcoat has an unbreakable
j

coat front guaranteed to last

during the life of the "garment

There are also many other ex--;

elusive features about Clothcraft

Clothes which make Clothcraft

Clothes wear better than any
clothing near the price.

Suits - $10 to $25'
Overcoats $10 to $25

B1NG-ST0K- E GQM'Y
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

- T - rmwm- - -- . Wfc .
. aa" . jau 11. u JUPaUiaaj J

Made in New York
WE might sell any one of a hundred

of Men's Clothing.
We sell Benjamin Clothing in

preference to all others, because the Benjamin
Label is accepted
by Fashionable
New Yorkers, the

best dressed men in the world, as a guar

$800,000,00

THE

antee of Correct Style and Superior Quality.

Correct Clothes for Men

Exclusive Agent Here.'

Milliren Bros.
Reynoldsvllle, Pa.


